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LEADERS HOLD

BACK OPINIONS

ON PEACE PACT

Few Surprises Sprung in
Final Draft of Treaty;

Much Credit Allowed

WI knew she never hadjbaked a cake
and I was doubtful. - But I told her
to go ahead. :v..L-.- ,

"She got my treasured .Royal Cook
Book, my can ofRoyaljBaking Pow-
der and all the fixirigs-jdn- d sailed in.
"Honestly, it was the jbest cake we
ever had, and now I believe anyone
who tries can bake anything with

New York's

' r--

o

lfaS Mdig fowte
1 Made from Cream of Tartar derived from grapes

. Royal Contains No Alum-Lea- ves

No Bitter Taste
t . -

;
m

The Royal Cook Book, containing over 500 recipes for all kinds of cookery, mailed
" - , tree. Write fora copy to .

.ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., Dept. llf 135fWUUun Street, NewYortc

Both William G. AlcAdoo, who as secfetafy of the treasury was re-
sponsible for putting the first Tour liberty loans. over the ..top. and his wire
have been active In wording, for the success of the Victory loan. Mrs.
McAdoo. President', Wilsqn's daughter, is seen here speaking on New
York's Victory WayJ .Lalter she sold bonds in a booth!

(

V4 -

Victory Loan Jumps by
Leaps and Bounds Now

WASHINGTON. May 7. The best
repprU of the entire victo--y liberty
loan campaign reached the treasnry
today. Total subscriptions were
raised to' I2.4SS.6C3.000. or 53 per
cent of the aggregate desired. The
overnight increase was (39S.000.000.
or which $237,000,000 came from
the New York distriiU : '

LIST OF BOOKS FOR MOTHERS,
. Following Is a list of books cover-
ing all phases of the subject, "Better
Babies- .- If you have access to a
public library," ask for these books
or they may be obtained by tending
to the state library. Salem. Oregon.
Miss Cornelia Marvin, "librarian:.
Comstock Mothercraft; U15. " . '
Davis-Mot- her and child; 1811. '

Dennett The healthy baby; 1312. :
Holt The care and feeding of chil-

dren; 1915. .
Kerley Short talks with young

mothers; 1915.
Llppert When to send for the doe-to- r;

1913.
McCarthy Hygiene for mother and

child; 1910.
Slemons The prospective mother;

1912.
Tweddell How to take care of the

baby; 1915.
West Infant care (Children's bu--.

reau); 1914.
Prenatal Care (Children's bureau);

1913.
Wheeler Before the baby comes;

1914.

mm
Tot Infanta and CMldrea.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always

"Victory. Way" to Buy Bonds

V
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speaking :ia German, said:!
"Gentlemen: We am deeply im-r-ress- ed

with the sublime task which
has brought us hither t give a dor
rule peace to-- the world. ' We aro
tinc'er no Illiwipn as to the extent
of our defeat and the degree of
our want of power. We know that
the" power 'of the German arms is
broken. We'know the power of tho
hatred which we encounter Jiere,
and we have heard the passionate de-
mand that the vanquishers may make
us pay as the vanquished, and shall
punish those who' are worthy of be
ing punished. i.

"'It is demanded from us that we
tehall conTess ourselves to be the
only ones guilty of the .war. Such a
confession in my month would be
a lie. WJe are far ffdm1 declining

that is great war
or the world has came . to pass and
that it was made la the way in which
it was made. The attitude or the
former German government at The
Haguo peace, conference, its actions
and omission 'in the tragic 12 davs
of Jujy have certainly, contributed
6 fthe disaster'. ;"But ' we ' Energeti-

cally deny thatGermany and its peo
ple, who were; convinced that they
were niajung a war of derense, were
alone guilty,

: Airsfriani Situation Cited.
"N&bo'dy writ want to contend that

the disaster took. Its course only in
the disastrous moment when the suc-- I
cesiior In the 1.hy.mo nr An.M. tr..- - v - v a.uow. am .uugary fell thetJyictim." of murderotii
hands- - In tlfe .last f0 years the
Imperialism . p' !! the European
states i has chronically poisoned the
international situation. The policy
of retaliation and the policy of ex-
pansion and 'the .disregard of the
rights ! of -- peoples to detrmine their
own ..destiny h;jvev contributed to the
illness of Europe which saw its cri-
sis in the world war. ' ;

J'Rossian mobilization took from
thef statesmen of heal-
ing and gavB the decision into the
hands of the. military powers. Pub-lie-opini- on

in all the countries of
our adversaries is resounding with
the crimes which Germany is said
to have committed in the war. Here
also 'we are ready to confess wrong
that may have been done.

"We have not come here to be-
little ithe responsibility of the men
whoj have waged the war politically
and economically, or to deny any
crimes which may have been com-
mitted against the right of neonlen.
Wo repeat the declaration which hax
been made in .the German relchstag
ai me beginning of the war, that is
to say wrong has been don tn
Belgium and we are willing to re- -

l?a,"
''Rut ia the manner of makinr war

also Germany is not the only guilty
one. I do not. want to answer by
reproaches to reproaches, but I aak
them to remain so that when repara
tion is demanded, not to forget the
armistice. It took us six weeks until
we got it at last, and six more untilwe came to know your conditions ofpeace. ,

"Crimes la war may not be ex
cusabie but they are committed In
the struggle for victory and in the
derense of national existence.

Demand for U. S. Metal
.Given Great Stimulus

' "NEW YORK. May 7.' Removal by
the federal' reserve board of all re-
strictions and regulations govern- -

GAS in
Stomach

the
toma-- (heartburn) hetrhlnss;wtUinr and full no froquf-ntl- y

mpUifirl of aftor meal, rrtirvtl inTw Mluln. . Alm.t instant rclirf1 "ln" th fHomaih cauaed byundigested food.

SENTFREEovTnYvTS
.cn.T, "lo forriMitare'-an- War" Tananm.-- 1vd1 atlilr.w. and, wlil at-m- i
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CLOSE SCRUTINY GIVEN

Original Plan of League of
Nations Has Undergone

Radical Changes

WASHIXGGTOX, May 7. All of-
ficial, Washington was reserving Its
comment on the peace treaty to-"nij- rht

irhile carefully scanning the
public official summary of its terms.

In congress, where the treaty must
ran the; gauntlet of the senate's rat-
ification, both the leaders who are
expected to oppose it and those who
are expected to sunnort it were hold
ing back statements while they stud-
ied its provisions. Some statements
Were promised for tomorrow.

Exnflessiona from . the executive
xlepartments were obviously Jacking
since the president and the secre
tary of state are in Paris, from where
it wasf assumed they would make
any statement on behalf of that
branch of the government.

One expression here generally In
government circTes. however, was
that the official summary Justified
the great majoritv of the Dress dis
patches from Paris for the last five
months. . There were few surprises
and these related rather to the. meth-
ods by which some of the oblect
of the .treaty have been approached
rather lhan the objects themselves.

f Treaty Great Work. i

As a monumental production of
diplomacy, the. treatr takes a nlac

An Iheh tate depart men t archives.
not only for Its great length but for
us tremendous scope and the cora-tfte- te

fashion In which the great
yarietyf of subjects is treated,

senator Hitchcock of Nebraska,
retirinr chairman of the sena.t fnr- -
eign"Nrelations committee.' said h
would make no statement tonight re-
garding the treaty as he had been
unable: to study it. 1

.

At the home of Senator Lodn
who wjll bo chairman of the foreign
relations committee of the new sea-at- e,

this announcement was made:
"Senator Lodee has nothintr in nnv

relative to the treaty. He wants to
?ee the full text before he com-
ments' on jt." , f

n Senator Borah of Idaho. ? oni of
the leading Republican opponents of
the league of nations plan, said that
he would make no statement until
he had opportunity to study the

Cotiraient also was' withheld bv
others. x . , ; ;

.. On Point Interrstsi
On noint 1j Mia irealv tf nai-'tlo-

ular Interest to senators, officials
and diplomats, was th TnAnnr in
which! the various .provisions of ' the
rreaijf proper were lnterwQven with
thosel creating 'the. lea er 11 pi of na
tions.! This was not sorprising. how
ever. In view of the statements here-
tofore made that the wo i subjects
would be so combined it would be
necessary for the senate to act upon
mem; as a whole. t , -

iAnother condition to which atten
tion wa3 directed concerned the tak
ing, efrect of the treaty, involving
he termination of a state of war.

Thlsjis made effective for each sigr
natorv power on the dale of its rat-
ification and it. waseald that the
first I power to ratify! if the treatv
is aecented by Germany, might be
In position to reap a substantial
advantage in a commercial and eco-
nomic way as resumption of full
business and other i relations with
Germany would follow immediately,

i Teaue Much Clianireil"
iAnother point that ; attracted at-

tention, waa the appare"nt radical
change of the character of the league
or nations as originally conceived,
which must follow the nlacine noon
that body of resnomubilitr r.-- th
execution of some of the most lm
portant features of the peace
Including the administration throneh
a commissioner of tfVe Sarre Valley
ana ine taste or seeing tnat T)&zz
is rtntaintained as an international
citv. . .

; The situation nf Danxig' hereafter
will be absolutely nninne
history, aa there is now no such
thfues known a a "fren ritv nrh- -
abljr the nearest preceat A being
lonna in tne case or .eirife berore
the Italian federation. '
' , Tn sonle quarters attention was
called, to the fact that In ceding
Shantung to Japan no reference was
maxio to its ultimate return to China
by I Japan, but it was said that this
wai covered by a "geatlemen's agree
ment" recorded In .Paris.

( Aspirations Settled, f

' Recognition by Germany of the
British protectorate uve- - Igypt, be
ing a part of the peace treatyl was
regarded here as carrying with' it
similar recognition cf Britiali rights
oy; ait or the allied and associated
powers, Including America, and as
settling at once . the individualistic
aspirations of the Egyptians.

The treaty is regarded by some
officials and diplomatic observer as
affording an explanation of what ap-
peared to be a rather precipitate or- -
ganization by the council of five in
Paris of the machinery for the exec-
utive council of the league of na-
tions as the official summary dis-
closes that the league .must begin
ta function almost immediately af-
ter the signature of the treaty in or-d-r

to discharge the urgent tasks

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
ruK CHILDREN,

llp.il... H 4 rS7l"t.nmrk Tr.abU Ttilii.J

CQUEEGEE TREAD

n

u
t; ; Dianichis
r
u f Yod know what the

taxi driver hears
only eight minutes to

D the train! Drive now if
you never did before."

TV...:.. ,v .:u. tuts ncv tuuian

revertets.. Tires dare
.,. not fail. Further, they

tnujf jrve 'maiimuni
I ( mileage ' per . dollar of

'Li cost. Elset "over- -
j tead" will, eat 'up

"profits. f j
The .Quaker Gty

Cab Ca,' Philadelphia,
solves its tire problem .

f .with Diamonds Dia- -:

. ootids average' over
$000 miles in winterrt with chains for

, tbem. . ; v i

TJie Portland TaxK
e2Co..Portland,Ore

?fc! y.ag Diamonds on its
Caet, gets an average
of over 6.000 miles.
"The Terminal .Taxi
Co, Washington, . D.

has been getting
6000 miles on its Dia--;

ID moods. These specific
. instances are .typicala of many others undern ""bird service. :;

We can cite you just
as Interesting instances

' right in this town.
among our kcustp--mers- .'

Give, us the0 'opportunity. -

a
n LOT L PEARCE

. & SON

& v 236 N. Commercial
St., Salem

Phone 90

Absolutely Pure

only - 11700 subscribed and that
amount Is not nearly enough.

It was agreed that la final can-
vass for fnnds should e made dur-
ing the next few days and that on
Sunday. May 17. the times of all
subscribers and the amounts of their
subscriptions are to be published.
The tentative appropriations made
thus far exceed ahe money collected
and all those p reseat agreed that
unless there Is a big jcelebration it
is better to have nonq at .all. - And
they were equally emphatic that
there Is going to be a celebration.

The three chief parades, the baby
parade.' the main parage and the au-
tomobile parade will have prizes of
sufficient magnitude to attract - a
high quality of exhibitions and they
will be features of the festivities.
The-airplan- es if they eaa be secured
either from the government or from
commercial flyer, will be one of ihe
principal attractions, f, .

All thei?commJtteejr'are "planlng
Mg things but are wait in r nn fnn.l.
The Canvass Will' CO tint:, 'and mm
of the districts already Eolicited.will
proDaoiy txs visited again.

'1
-

". . - ; r i

Finnish Editors Must v -
". Pass Two Years in Jail

PORTLAND. :Or. May 7XrA. J.
Partan. manager, and rw N. nivo.
editor of the Toverl. a! Finnish language newspaper nubllshert at A -
toria, who were convicted yesterday
in the federal court ander, the-espl-ona- ge

act. were sentenced today to
serve iwo years In the' federal pris-
on at McNeil's Island, j '

The returned soldiers are laow ask-
ing their wives to give them dough-
nuts "like the Salvation Army used
to make." ' - v 1

- ' .- .t ( - ..
t
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Exact Cop of Wrapper.

1

imposed upon it by the terms of thataocumeau. -

man is dead; woman ;

IS SHOT, IN TRAGEDY
(Continued from Page lj

and when Uken by .Chief Varney
the gun had one chamber empty, two
empty shells and two cartridges
which had not been fired. The two
exploded ' cartridges had between
them one of those which had not
been fired. The shell between
showed no sign of ' having been
snapped. .( L'

i ' " H Police Record
Mrs." Stottler has 'a police' record.

she and Hannah having paid fines of
IT, each on August 13. 1917 for
fighting, not with each other, but
what, appears ; from the records to
nave been a neighborly row. She
was tried on April 2 on a charge of
being disorderly but was found not
guilty by a Jury in police court. At
that-tim- e she Jwas ."accused of creat-
ing trouble over her husband in the
home of a neighbor, Mrs. Rose Fargo
who abot the same tinve had been ar-
rested on a charge" of improper con-
duct with William Eddy, who was
taken on a similar charge,. Both the
Fargo woman and Eddy- were ac--
mitttd. ?

.

1

- WHAT OXK MOTHFJt DOES
Mrs. P. Bennett.. 7 Wawayanda

Place. Middleton. X. Y., writes: "I
have given Foley's Honey and Tar to
my little boy, and cannot recommend
it too highly as I think it Is the only
medicine for coughs and colds." Fine
for croup and whooping cough, as
well as coughs and colds. Contains
no opiates. J. C. Perry. ;

DEFENSE GAINS POINTS
.

. (Continued from Pagel)
The case may not go to the Jury be-

fore Friday.
; During Dr. Williamson's testimony
introduction of a hypothetical ques-
tion 3.00:0 word ia length devel-
oped the ifirst tilt between opposing
counsel and the witnesses. ' Attorney
J. D. Carmody, for the listate. scored
two point in cross examination, of
defense witnesses. These witnesses
stressed the claim that Miss Garri
son had' been extremely nervous and
irresponsible all her life. Carmody
pointed to her coolness in detailing
minutely the story of her life and
crime. Defence witnesses asserted
her father, after fita of rage, slept
soundlv and npon awakening did not
remAtnher what he had dnn Par.
mody pointed to Miss Garrison's fall-
ing roundly asleep after poisoning
Mrs. Storrs and later her exact mem-
ory of details. i

.Witnesses for the defease today. In-

cluded Mrs. L.ithia Garrison, mother
of Ruth. Mrs, Clara Rice. ; an older
sister of RDuth. and other relatives.
AH their testimony related to al-

leged peculia-.itie- a of the! Garrison
family. - I

NO TIME FOR MINCING
' - (Continued from page 11

expiration of the aforesaid period
of 15 days the German i delegates
will.be entitled , to send their reply
on, particular headings of the treaty,
or to ask questions in regard to
them. '

I "After having examined the ob-
servations presented within the
aforementioned period, the supreme
council will sendj their answers In
writing to the German delegation
and determine the period -- withi.i
which the final global (worldwide)
answer must be given by; this dele
gation.

"The ptesldent wishes to add that
when we receive, after two or .three
or four or five days, any observation
frofti the German delegation on any
point of the lraty. we Fhall not wait
hmtil the end or the rifteea days to
give our answer. We shall at once
proceed In the way indicated by this
doruront.
, !M. CloiiHMiccau ple in French.

-
- fierman lr Answer. '
Count ' von l(rnrkdo:f Mtantxau.

"heed (f the "(rtrnwii delegation.

.

"zzra

ing exports of silver, which have
been stabilized since August-o- f last
year has already stimulated a de-
mand for the metal from. various
foreign sources. ,

Abandonment of the fixed mail
mum of $01 Per ounce for ex-
port resulted in an advance of quar-
ter 'rent, today but traders look for
a steady rise wh attendant flur-
ries. J ;

lirokers In the metal state that
the oriental countries especially In-
dia and China, are in great need of
silver but British Interests are ex-
pected to meet India's requirements.
- Mexican silver dollars, quoted to-
day at 784, are expected to rise
with bar silver. -

I COAST LEAGUE'
At Los Angeles R . H E
San Francisco.,.,., .,. .,.,,7 11 1
Los Angeles...... . ..V.'.. -- 5 10 ..1

Couch. Baum and Brooks;-Fitter- y

and Lapan. ''-- -

At Portland I ; R H E

Portland . 3- - C - 0
(Mains. Bowman and Schang. Cole

man; Penntagton. Oldham and Bak-
er. , I

At San Francisco R II E
Vernon 1- - 6 2
Oakland J ...'.. ..2 $ 1

Honck"' and Devormer; Kramer
'and Mitxe. ' '

I AMERICAN LEAGUE !

CHICAGO. May 7. . R H K
Detroit .....2 2
Chicago .9 H' 1

Krickson, Cunningham and AlnJ-mit- h;

Faber and Schalk.

XEVVTORKK. May 7. Washing,
ton Boston game postponed, eold
weather. J f

CLEVELAND. May 7. ' . R It E
St, Louis 2 8 0
Cleveland ....4 9 1

Gallia and Severe-id- ; Uhle and
Nunamaker. :: ' .

U. of O. XOSKS CAME

EFGENE. Or May 7. The Uni-
versity or Washington baseball team
this afternoon defeated the team
of the University of Oregon by a
score of 8 to 4- - The game was slow
and featureless. Oregon failed to
show its usual form and was out
played by the visitors in nearly ev
ery department of the game. Tb- -

score: R It E
Washington . H
Oregon ..... 4 $ 6

Land and Chamberlain: Leslie and
Dumo. ,

.The second game of the series will
be played tomorrow afternoon.

FOURTH PLANS

WAIT ON FUNDS

Airplane Circus Wanted for
Celebration Subscrip--i

tions Are Slow

(Airplanes, and attractive prizes
for the three big Fotrth of July
parades and no enough money were
the chief subjects of tiiseussion at
the meeting on the Commercial club
room last night of the heads of thvarious committees whkh are work-ing on the celebration.

Many things were taken up and
tentatively agreed upon, amojg thembeing an aerial cirrus, a baby parado.
the regular pa:ade or floats and an
autoumbile parade, beside a great
nnrnlwr of other attractions and"ports, but all hinged . the propo-
sition that the flnanrp rommi(tf has

y k- -- a 0
.J mm
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